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-----. 
Brock']Jort/University Year for 
Action Program 
I978 
SUl\J IOC'r: 
Brockport/UJtiversitr Year for Action P"rogram f, "'f.'' ,, a lluliu J. I. 
,tt,,;,1,,/,u.ru1.1, ,:.. ,~ 
.. ua,.ltr (see attached) 
Report a('lprovcd (:Ind program endorsed, contingent. upon ongoing 
review by an t\dVisot;' Panel as specif ied on page 16 of the 
report . 
TO, llfF t'P.t'FI,'.t'Y tiENf.'J'i:. 
l'~OM: 
RF: I. fil:CI _SY(JU a!rt, l,t'T1(nl '!'Al\~ I ON FORMAL J,r;$0LUT10tf G Accept e !J. BCf<:ct.i ve Dal.c 
b. Defer:r~rl fc. r djecussio:i vu::, the Faculty- Senate on ______ _ 
c. l'!'lucceptu.bl e tor 4;l",e :r~ai;.on:i contair.ed in t !le a.t·t ached e xplanetio!'l 
II , , Ill, ~. Received •1.r.U ucknovl edged 
b. Comment: 
DlST~IBU':'Im~: 
Jµ0 
Ol t.trtb·.l~ill:1 T.11.\te: __ _ 
 "CORRECTED COPY11 
BROCKPORT /UIIIVERSIT\' YEAR. 
FOR ACTIOR PJIOGMll 
Charl~B Clevenger , Director 
Brockport/UYA E'roe,"!)JII 
Oetobor 12, 1978 
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A. Il1TR0DUCT1011 
The State University College et Broc~port is a partici-
pant in a conaortial1y- spon&ored, regionally-based ACTION 
ProJect ad.ministered by the Rochester Area Colleges, ln-
corpor$ted. The College has participated in the prOJect 
since its inception in the Fall, .1977, &nd repreaeritatives 
ot the College and the University ~-.rticipated as well in 
the planning process that resulted in the ava:rd ot the 
ACTION grant to the Rocheater Are$ Collegee, Incorporated, 
1n June, 1977 . 
The UniYeraity Year tor ACTION -- or Natioo.al Student 
Volunteer Program~ is part ot Action, the tederal agency 
tor volunteer service vhich also sponsor• the Peace Corp& 
a.nd VISTA programs. UYA volunteers a.re college students 
who render tul.1- time service tor one calendar yea.r to 
"he.1-p the poor in urban and rural low income communities 
lllOVe toward aolv1.ag their problem.s . Aa studenta I tbey 
l<?arn through working on reel. problema. ·• (University 
Yeor for AC'J'IO!I. Action l'UJ)hlet 4800.3 4/75). 
The Rochester Area Coll.eges/Un1vera1tJ Year ~or Action 
proJe(:t vas developed in collaboration Yith tho New 
York State Divieion for Youth and with the support and 
encouragement of the State University of' Nev York. The 
proJe<:t Me a c\U'Tent enrollment of &ixty-tvo (62) in 
thirteen (13) comm.,..lllity agencies. 
Section One - 'Background Inform.o.t1on . Brockport, to-
gether vith tbe other institutions in the consortium, 
wa.a invited by the Rochester Area Colleges to J)8.rtic1-
~&te in the OYA project in the Spring, 1971, a.nd to 
join in the developxnent of an A.CTIOlli Applicatioo vhich 
had to be aubmittl!'d by Jwie 15, 1977. In order to 
participete, tho College had t<,: 
l.. identify its proposed a.co.dC:ttl.iC pl"ogra.m, 
2. eati!!lat~ its student pe.rticipation~ 
3. determine an equitable credit ewo.ra, 
4. t!ISt.e.blish an ad.ndni&trative procedure I and 
5. indicate t ,ente.tive vaya to inatitutionali~~ 
the proJect, that 1•~ to continue the program 
beyond the demonstration period ua1n& institu~ 
tioo.al resources. 
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The College had ~pproximately three veeks to complete 
these tasks. Such a plan vaa developed by·the Collese 
und1tr t he direction ot Dr. Vera King Farria and sub-
mitted, on bebalf ot the College, to the Rocheoter · 
Are4 Colleges by ,r. Richard A. Terry~ Vice President 
for Instniction and Curriculu:n, on June 13, 19TT. 
'l'he RAC/OYA project, as submitted, va.s approved in 
principle tor three years of ACTION funding, vith t1 
4oclining 1'1ln4ioil formula for both program odmini1-
trotion cot.ta and volunt,eer stipends. Tbe f\mded 
program had three at.ated principal functions. To: 
{1) Mobilize volunteer services to 
help &olve signi1'1oa.nt probl4?11& 
affecting lov income persons; (2} 
encourage the exp4ndon ot experien-
tial. learning for undergraduate 
volunteer J)ftTt.ieip..,.ts; and (3) io-
ati tutionalize on-going collabOT4tion 
betvoen instit-utions o~ higher educa-
tion and local community o.gcnciea 
serving the poor. 
Further, the RAC/UXA project incorporated the follov-
!ng cbo.raeterlstics: 
l. Student volunteers serve as t'ul.1-timc profeaaional 
staff meobers in participnting community agencies 
which meet general proJect requirements; 
2. Student volunte~a receive a stipend o-J'" npproxim-
ately $220. 00 per month trom tbe AC?ION grant, and 
State University students a.re also awarded a vaiver 
o-r tuition; 
3. Student volunteers nw.y not be enrolled in conven-
tional, on-caurpu.e course vork but must make normal. 
:full-time progreas tovard their degree through a 
combination of independent study. tie1d vork 
credit and Bpecial seminars vblch do not interfere 
vi th tltld. assig:nn1ent&. 
In August, 1977, tho College lffl.& aeked by the project 
director, Dr. Cbrie-tophl!r Lindl~~ of the Rochester 
A,rea Colleges, Incorporated, to submit ~ listing of 
student perticipGnte as per the eti-pul..ations of 
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Dr. TeM"Y'S mem.orandwn of June 13, 1977, i>hicb b.o.d 
been incorporated into the proposal funded by the 
ACTIOH grant. t.n mid-Ausust, 197'1, Dr. Terry aeked 
Hr. Clevenger to coordinate the implementation ot fs. 
program at Brockport because tho June 13th memoran-
dum vae in-operative and the programs and students 
described in it had not materia.li2ed. During late 
August and early September, Mr. Cl evcnaer designed 
an institutional. (as opposed to depe.rtment&l.) cUl"ri-
cular model. established necessQ.r)' acadf!mie policies 
and procedures, and recruit~d a cl&aa o~ t ve.lve 
students. The program vaa tentativ~ approved by 
the vice pi-esident and the academlc d~ans~ and a. 
'
1good faith agreement" vas reo.ohed by the progr.arn 
coordinstor vitb ~- David Hamilton , Chair, Under-
graduate Acodemic Policies Comoittee, and Dr. Harold 
Greenatein, President, Faculty Senate, which called 
for a complete report ot the project for the Sen&te 
a.t a. future, unspecified time. (Please note: before 
auch a report could be made, Mr. Clevenger took leave 
tram the institution for a. period of approximately 
nine lf!ontha due to illness. Thia document conetitutes 
an unfortunately but necessarily delayed f'Ul.fil~ont ot 
the "good faith agreement" vtth the Senate) . 
Section Two - Student Population, The College has re-
cruited atunents for the RAC/IJ'tA project f'rom the 
largest 1)0Ssible pool, all upper divioion students in 
good standing. In ad.ditioo, a special, more tocused 
effort wao l'!'IAde during the SUC!lLer, 1978. to appeal 
directly to thoae atudents moat like1Y to pe.rtici~ate. 
To accomplieh this, a special mailing to all uppe.:r 
d1v1alon Paychology and Sociology ma.Jorn Yl'J.5 done 
over the signatures ot the rasp&etive department 
chail"J)ereona; and a letter vas alao sent to the 
approX:imately 150 atudonts vho had applied for, but 
denied admjasion to. the Interdisciplinary )linor in 
the Special [jeeda or thf! t-lentally Handicapped. 
Folloving are a series of deseriptive tables regarding 
the pl"Oject'& &tudent population. 
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' TABLE Hl: Student Bnrol.lment by Group 
Group I •.•••• Septei'nber, 1977 to 
September, 1978 ...•..••...•••.••. 12 Students 
Group II ••.•. J~uary, 1978 to 
Dect!l'flbet', 1918 •...• , .••• • , • • . • • . • 5 Student& 
Group III .••. June, 1978 to 
)fu.y, 1979 .. .. .. .. . • • • • • .. . • .. .. .. 6 Students 
Group IV .•.•• September, 1978 to 
September, 1979 •..•..••••••• • •••• 15 Students 
36 Students 
A total of 38 students have (are) pa.rticipating in the 
project. At the current time, 26 students are regist~red 
in OYA courses. I t 1a anticipated th.at - with January 
e.dndsoions -- the Brockport prog.r8!D vill have approx.im~t~l.Y 
30 en.rolled stUO.ents at acy given time. 
'l'AllLE #2: Grode Point Average 
Mean Score., •. , ••• , , ...•...... 2.8 
Ned.tao Score ••••••...••••••••• 2.9 
Mode .......................... 2.5 
The ra.nge of cumulative grade point averages is trom 1.89 
to ~.O. The &tutlant wit h the 1.89 vea in good standing 
when he admitted to t.he progr8lt, bad some difficulty vitb 
grade <:ho.ngcs. fell below tho C average. Be wae subse-
quently dro~ped f'r<xD the p.roJect (vithin sixty days of 
hi& orisinol o.ppotntm.cnt) for rea.oons $pa.rt f'roo hi& grade 
point average. 
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TABLE #3: !ii.roll.cent by Major Concentration 
Biolog1ct1.l Sciences .. •. •....••.•••....•••..•••. •. 2 Students 
Business Administr&tion •••..••..•••.••.••...•...• 2 Students 
Contractual Academic l,[aJor ( CAJ.l) •.••..•••..•••.•• l Student 
Contraetuo.J. Li1>ero.J. Arts Major (Cl.Al() ••••••••.••• 2 Students 
Crlllina.l Justice ................................. l Student 
&n$l1sh .•..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••.••• 1 Student 
U~th Science ...••. ••• •. , ••.•..•.... • ••......... l Student 
Interdtaci~linary Communications ..•...••..••...•. l Student 
Political. Science., ..•....•.•.•.. , .....••.•••.••. 3 Students 
Psychology ...••.•........•• , .•....•....•.•.•..... 11 Students 
Recreation a.nd Leisure .••••••••••••••••.••••••••. l Student 
Socio.! Work •. , • , ..••....••••••......•.•••• , . . . . . • 2 Students 
Sociology. , •.. , , , , , , ••..••• , •.. , ••• , •••.•.•.••. , • 2 Students 
Undeclared. •••..•.••...••••.• , . • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • 2 Students 
38 Students 
Tt VS$ originally anticipated that the program's appeal vould 
be tor students in applied or professional prograc,a. It be-
come clear in the beginning, bovever, that the UYA experience 
is more attractive to liberal. arts otudent:, vbO do not bav~ 
the opportunity tor rie1d experience •,,!thin tbe context of 
their oaJor progra!tl. 
TABLE Hh: Agency Pl.acementa 
ALIV& Center ..•.•••. , ••••••• , • • • • • • • . • . . . . • • . • • • . l Student 
Hillside Children's Center •.••..••••••...•••.•••. 6 Student& 
Ibero-American ActJon League ...•.•..•....•...••.• l Student 
Monroe County t.eaal Assistance Corporation ••••..• 2 Studente 
rtev York St•te Division tor Youth . , •••••••.•••• . • 16 Students 
Regional Council for the Agi.nG··················· 2 Students 
Special Olr,:np1co ..•••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••• , 1 Student 
St. Mary's Hospital .............................. I~ Students 
St. Joseph's Villa ......... ...................... l. Student 
Westeide Health Center ........................... l Stud~nt 
Y .JA:.C.A •• , •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .l Student 
38 studenta 
By contractual ob11g&tion, the UYA proJect as a whole must 
m.oke at least one halt ot its atudent assignments to the 
Jlev York Sta.te Diviaion for Youth. 
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B. FIELD-BASED F.DUCATION 
Section One - Retionalc for and Prjnciples of Pield-
B~aed Education. The tol.lovioR aeetion or this doewrient 
wo..s compiled for thi& report by ~1a. Ann Owcno. Acadeoii;: 
Coordinutor ot the Rochester Ar~a Colleges/University 
Year tor Action project. 
Among recent studies of the future ot hicher educa-
tion .are a number vhich address the- need -for more di-
verse paths ton college deeree. The Tange or reloted 
topics includes the changing nature ot the student 
population ·, the need to re-aasesa currieul1;L.r offerill8,& 
in the light of cbo.nging socinl and econo.'Ric needs the 
ae&rch for vays to indiv14u.o.l.1ze instruction in the 
face or tTends toward lCU"Rer campuaeo· ond the conti-
nuing need tor more adequate menns of eva.J.uation of 
eurricul m. t.eac bing, and lea.ming out.com.es • One 
possible avenue to videned educationol. option& thot 
conaidcro the above concerns, 1o experiential educa-
tion~ the attempt to link the vorldG of •,rork and 
hiKher education in nev vnys. 
SchOlo.rs b&vc been addressin~ these issues rroai 
several 41rect1ono. X. P. Cross (1976) ha& been 
esnecially interested in the chO.nging makm1p of 
the und~rera.duote population, noting that an 
increoei~ly diverse c ross oection o~ -y-oung people 
are findinR accea& to post-secondar y education 
(Croas) 1976, P. 47}, Their interests , abilities 
o.nd academic pre~aration increeoingly vary a& vell, 
Their perceived ROala orten bear little rclotion to 
the traditional liberal arts e!'D])b&oea of mnny 
collecea and universities. Yet they are aslt.ing tor the 
acadenic credentials tho.t will provide them entr-ooce to 
the skilled lobar JJVll'ket of a complex aociety. 
One area of sroving interest in poat-seaondo.ry educa-
tion which respond& in some measure to this concern 
1a that or cr~it-'beoring, off-cat:'.lpU.n experience. 
geo1'rAlly referred to a.s expe·riential education. It. 
tf.\.kea aevera.l. forms, includina the iong exiating 
cooperative education arransements aiJn.e-d at troining 
in e~eeietc skill9 and pr e-profesaional. student in-
ternships such as vork ~11'.\.Cernents for education and 
social \fOrk lll!ljora. A more recent version of o~f-
Cross, K. P • • 11Accent on LenrninR" - San Fro-nciaco: 
Jooocy-SI\So. 1976 . 
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ca.mpuo lenrninc ~ and the one tbot intere2ts us here 
ia that aponsorcd by educational institutions ond 
undertaken Yi.th their cooper~tion. It seneroJ..ly con-
sists of internships in work aituationa. undertaken by 
students for o..nywbere from par~ of a semeoter to a 
ful.l year. So~e o.re suppleoented vith on-ca.~pna 
courae vork directed tovard connecting the vork 
to learning. Some arc not directly tied to a stu-
dent'& major or to specific caree-r goAls. Moa.t in-
volve student& in various kinds of service roles with 
civic or social agencJe,. 
Such experiencea are of interest to otudentd torn 
variety or reason~. Concerned about the Job market 
students see a-ome of theoe prosrnt:!ls as a vay to eain 
an advantage after sradu&tioo. They hor~ they will 
have gained a more realistic notion of where jobs are 
o.nd what they require. And they u.l.so hope to huv~ 
gained experience which vill distlnBuish their re-
swnea froo those or every other colleee graduate, 
vhetber they are conaidorios gra.d.uat~ acbool or eo-
ployment. Some 8.l"e anxious to try out tbeir ma,Jor 
field to ace it it is really "what I vant. '1 They 
sense the ~ap between ac~demic course work e.nd the 
realitieo ot the job vorld. They re~lect our cul-
t\ll'e' a contlictirw. denonds that students rem.n1n 
largely ~part frOC'I adult reeponeibilities > o.nd yet 
be nble to assess thoae renponaibilitiea occuratel,v 
and determine their ovn .f'utu:r·e relation to them. 
Experientinl learning options raise e host o~ pro-
blems for hieher education. They ma,y focus solely 
on short-term, instrumental goals for both the 
individual &tudent and fo~ society~ ~oals aimed 
at limited ond &peei!ic skills either social or 
technologtco.l. Without the investoent of" consi-
derable f:teulty tioe, off-campus experiences may 
never be successfully articulated vith on-campus 
le1lTning. Ooal.s ma.,v be poorly conceived and eval-
uative techniques oay consist entirely of hazy 
Gurll'lat ivc, evaluations via verbal cOfflt"ftlnication 
with on-site Job nupcrviuors or ~t best some t1no.l 
product or the students -- of'ten on paper -- against 
which the profC$SOT must apply sooe Get of criteria. 
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Some will also e.rsue that a perfectly adequnte mech-
anism already ex1ats for the student vbo ~eeda tirn~ 
avay from campus to teat academic learninr,a and ex-
periment with adult roles or Just 11tl!.\ture4 1• The stu-
dent co.n alvay·s ''atop out., '' an option moat colleges' 
and univer$it1es ofter rather freely. Tbe returnihg 
student is genero.J.ly e.cknovledged to be b-ctter 
motivated ond to pertorm better than he did e,i.rlier. 
In tho race or such doubts, vhat evidence, either 
theoretical or eXJ)eriment.nl, can be Advanced to indi-
cate V'hether experientio.1 education, vell conceived 
a.nd implemented , may otrer an ocade:n!colly lea,itioo.t~ 
alternutive for some portion or a. istudent•s underr,ro .. 
duate education? t"h...1.t contrib~tiona to this evidence 
are ou~ested bv work in adult developmontt Hov does 
e co.mpue beGin ~o construct menningtuJ. goal• and modoG 
o.f o.saes$ffient for exr,e:riential. educo.tion that C'):pitoJ. .. 
ize on it~ distinct mode$ of learning vhile ~S$ur1ne 
the academic legitimo.c.v of" t he outcot!l.es? hnd vho.t is 
academicolly-legitim~te activity t or a college student? 
Uoyvood comments on the long-standing cooplaint ot 
teo.cbe.rs th~t student, resist integrnting knowledge 
o..nd forc;ing connections between disciplines. ''The 
solution has CUGtoruaril,y been 1interdisciplinury 1 
courses and seoinars in which aubJects hnve been 
Juxtoposed for the student. That such attempts have 
tailed ic not surprising. Synthesis occuro in the 
human mind· it occurs ~hen an individWll. discover~ 
that ncadem.ic d~lineations of subject matter break 
down in pra.ctice. I nterdiecipli no.ry courses f"ail 
becaua~ t hey o:re constructed externally to the. stu-
dent · inte.rdiscipliM...'""")• offeringc 'become simply othor 
courseG produced ror cons\Jl:'Jption. If students bod to 
a.ct ns if rncts were to be used, then mediation o.croso 
Gubject JMtter boundaries '«>Uld occur nnturo.11.y ••• '1 
(1917 , P. 167). 
Ro~erL Dexton ~ Jl:xecutive Director of the Office of 
F!x"perion~ial Educ~tion ~t the University or Kentucky 
and a l o&de" i n the development of caref'u.l...ly designed 
and c •,e.lUR.ted experiential. learning, cOJnmcmts on the 
~otent inl of out Mof-classroom. learning~ 
tteyvood, John, Asaesernent in Higher Education. Wiley, 1977. 
Sexton~ Robet"t . 'The rca.tional Ce.r,ter for Public Service 
Internships;' in Philip C. Flitterbuoh (ed) I,et the Entire 
Community llecornc our University. Wa.ahington , O.C.: 
Acropolis Books Ltd., 1972. 
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~·ie bo.ve tound tbst students retu.ro '. frO)tl 
internsb1po vith a reawakened sense of 
their lc~rntne powers~ with~ more oensi• 
tive and 1nei$1Ve understand.inc or 
political a..~d aoc1al undercurrento. with 
a cleo.r~r self awareness and underatandi ~ 
or vhere they are ltee.ded , vi th a i;rea.tcr 
underGtnndin6 or the possibilities and 
problco& or institutional reforo. end vjtb 
nn ear tor the nuances and interrelatedness 
of all sorts of adninietrative, political 
aoctal and cultural phenomena . Ue have 
found that these reaulto ca.xi come 1"rom 
f'lMe-rMnt or students in real work dtUA-
tiona 1:!ith eepi,.thetic and alert aupervisors 
combined with outsid~ intcll~c t.w.tl stimula.-
tlon desi~ncd to help the student pul.1 hi!!)-
self above hio &pcciric Job and observe 
himself in the totnl ech,~e of thinca.· 
Section Tvo .. Policies and Proceduree for Field· Saeed 
!.;.~t._ione.l ProerO!°.!!• Fie1d-·bf.lsed education is ·oo·t-
eaaily equ.oted to !:)Ore tra..<11t.1onal torm.s or inat.ruc-
t.ion and, therefore, no hard and r3st ru.lea exist 
resordinc the amJ.rd o! credit for field learninc, 
However ~ the s~ater credit hour remains the 
r prima.ry academ.ic oeasu.re by which :progress t.ovard 
G. deRree is Ro.uged/1 (Sto..t.c University o f !lew York. 
Heooro.ndurn to Presidents, 1/ol. 16, Uo. 0, June 30 , 
197,:;, Crodit/Conto.et Hour Rcla.t1onahip} ond so the 
institution does vork 1.~enerally with a consist.em:. 
i'ror.te ot t-eference. The pa.ro.m.etero of t hio t'ra::.,e 
of reference a.re 
l. State University 11uidelincs Rer,J;Lrdinc the Credit/ 
Contnct Hour 3elntionahill · 'F'u.ll tine independent 
$t~dy, for example, otudent teo.chinr,. , practicum or 
internship ifs student 's ~cAdeaic activity in 
esocotially- Ml ,time (:us in student tcach.1111;) , 
one Gemester credit hour ll'll'IZ. b~e- fl"@"~tl~ for eoch 
uo!!h. of work. · 
2, ColleRe nt nrockport nuidelinea Re~ard.inc the 
Awardinr,. or Credit for Field Learnina. In 
genet-o.1 1 three eredit hours are a,..m.rdecl for 
h:enty ho-urs ot o~~rv-is~:l ti~ld experience per 
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week. That is, three semester hours c~n be, ee.rned 
by 4 &tude::it who is in a L'ield ai tuatioo ror appro-· 
ximately 300 hours durioa an aca.demic semester (20 
houra per veek x 15 veek.s -per semester) . 
students with the approval of the apona.or(s) or 
their field experience, mo.y OQr'V'C feller than 300 
hours a aeme8ter 1n the field a.nd still earn 
three neme&t~r credit hours 1r they s-..i.!'l)lcoent 
the fieltl ,rork ,,1th more tro.dit,1on.ol for1,o of 
academic P.odcAvor. For exwnplc: {n) dir~cted 
readinca · (b} ma.intenancc ot a ,1ournnl (c) re-· 
search papers· (d} Gectina.r papers. 
students &nd their tnculty sponaoro m.o.y coobine 
the elements listed in items ~bove to arrive nt 
a $(l.t1-:Jta.ctory f'ie.ld experience thnt ia creditable. 
3, 'I'he Brock!)Ort/Univcrsity Year for Action Pt-oJec·t. 
Student is 1n the .Broclq.>0rt/Uni versity Year for 
Action project spend ap:proximately 115 weeks, 
f'ull- titn.c, per calendar year, or, opproxilll{ltely 
l!lCO hourB ( L5 weeks x ho hours per veek) in « 
ou~crviaed field experience. lib\ploying locc.l 
q;uidelinca, which are mor~ cooserv~tive than 
Sta.te University r,uidelines . we arrive et nn 
own.rd or 18 hours ~or the acadeoic year : or 
~ houro ~er semeater. 
The follov!nc table offers u coopo.rotivc o.nalysis or 
RAC/UYft credit owa.rtlA vithin the participo.tini; State 
University of lfev York U."lita: 
 UYA 
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TAllLE 85: Comparative University Year tor Action Acn.dC!nic Proe;rwnn 
·-
Procsrarn Monroe Stat e University State Universit y 
Cooi:ponenta Coomm11ty Collea.e llt Collcse nt College C'.teneeeo Brockport 
---·-· 
l. Field Inter nohip 3 Hours 12 Houro 9 Uouro 
·-· 
2. Fielrl Seoinnr 3 !{ours 3 llours 3 Uour e 
. . 
3. Independent Study 1 [(ours -· 3 Uour o 0 
Total Hourc 
' 
l 2 Hours 15 Hours 12 Hours 0 
' 
. 
!~ A 3 ... hottr in(lepend.&nt study option ia avail able t-0 Brockl)Ort stu 
dents but is not re~uired ae pa.rt of the progr al?I, This ia Ur. 
a.djustnient from the first year ot o:;,crntion whcm Srockport.'s 
pr-o~ro.~ invol ved 6 hours o f field internship credit, 3 bourB of 
field eem.ino.r credit nnd a required 3 bO'..&r independent etuay 
p~oJect for a total o~ 12 aeriester cr edit hours . 
The pl"OtJrao lma R.d,1u.ated to tbe present con.fii3W"ation on tho 
tw.sis of the following con3iderations. 
a ) A ";re•ltcr d.o~ee or parity uith other purticipeting 
in$Utution$ "1th recnrd to crecUt f)."mrd for "field 
lea.rning: 
b) Conoiatoncy \nth l ocal guidelines ~ovorning the ovurd 
or credit tor fiel d experience . 
c) Students encountered aubato..ntial. d1ttieulty in the 
a..""!'ang~~ent tor and completion of independent study 
eosif5J)Ql!nta. 
Pleaoo • .lotc : ~npiTe Stnte Col.leae baa Joined tho UYA project es 
the fourth &r:Y rt!rttcipan-t. Oetail s ~ognrd.in,s their pro~amma.tic 
COffl!)OOCntG ~-~ ~·1 Jet. available but contact vith rcsponatble 
of~iciel.& et ---~~~ t+~to ht\vc boon m.odc. 
.. 
- ··- ... 
. 
-- . 
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~~ion One - Pro~ram.~atic Cor.rooner.ta. The Brockl)Ol"t/ 
University Y~ar for Action opti'On' .. ho.".o' thrco 11\0.jor pro .. 
51"(U!IO(l.tic component.$ ; 
1. Field Experience , 
?. Field Sefl'\iDIU' 
3. Independent/Directed Study option. 
The first t-,,o cooponents are exprossed ~a rc6U,larly-
scheduled couree of~erinr.s ,rith ~ UYA prefix· 
TABLP. f.'6 : Untveroity Yeo.r t or Action Progrnm ON'erinr,tJ l)y Seroester 
. 
FALL 1977 SPRI!JG 1970 PALL 1973 
-
·-
UYA 380 C.Clevcnr,er~ D.Lcfflerl;) C.C'l evencer:t G llouro 6 Douro S' Hours Field Internship I 12 Students ~ St u<lente 21 Studenta 
UYA 3•9 D.Lefrlor~ C. Cle•renger
0 
Not Offered 6 Houre 9 Hours Jl'lel~ Internship II ll Students 5 Student& 
. 
UYA 390 9.Richar dao»+ B.::Uchardson+ C. Clovengerij~ 3 P.ou;rs 3 Hours 3 Hours Fiel t! Seminru.• I 12 Students t. Students 21 Students 
·--
UYA 391 o.Richo.rdoon+ C .Cl e•,eoccrtrn 
Piol-0 S&.lliner I! !Jot otrered 3 l!oura 3 Hours ll Students 5 St.udenta 
- -·· 
<> Instructor or record. Actuul 1n- ti~la eupervision a 
cooperative eff'or t on the 1)8.T't of the Colle!;e the sto.tt 
of the part.icipati~ Q&CnCy and the stntf of the UYll. 
consor tia! pr oject. 
+ Part- t.i."le tem.por(>.ry instructor. t'x. !U.cb·t.r/JGon 'imfl 
appointed {'1.6- Asoiotnnt Profeooor/Sociol. Work a rter a 
acru-ch conduc ted by t.h&t depa.rt:nent ro:r t.he UYA project. 
"" 
Coordinntine; instl'\lctor. I 
' -
. 
. 
. 
·-
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1. Field 'lxJ><>~ience (UYA 383/33?). The field eXJ>er 
ience component is on intcerntcd etrort or the 
RAC/tJYA proJect ottice, the po.rticipatinr,. naenc:iea .. 
and the Collet,~. The project ofl'ice doai"1na J.ob 
descriptions ~11th pnrtic1J)Utin6 0-0,oncics. 1h0se 
descriptions incorporate several dimensions in-
cluding the development or coals and sources ot 
supervision•. (See nttocbed Addendum /J1) . 
/1'3encies ~nrticipnto by involving studento inn 
ran~e of ~rofession8l. act1vit1ea includin~ p.~i-
Ci?at1on in sta1':f' conferences and in-service 
tTaining progro.mo. Finally , the College requires 
Gtudents to r..o.intain and auboit. for re'\'iev, a.n 
onnoto.·tcd field Journul. Written fo..culty rcviel.lO 
of Journo.ls A't'o o~de tour ticcs aonu:i.lly. (See 
ottnched Addenduo ,:r2}. 
2. Pield SOll!inar (UYA 390/391) . All students s.re 
required to participate in a fie1d selllinur tbnt 
1~ intended to provide studente vith an oppor-
twrlty to describe e.nd evaluate dny-to-dtl.y field 
eXl_'lt-rience and pl{t.ce the experience in the lurgQ>r 
cont~xt of o theoretical frc.::ne ot a.no.lya1s. 
Topics tor the a~inar have varied fro.m scmoster 
to ae,nester, altbOU{Pl the obJect1vca have reonined 
conoto.nt. \See attru:hed Addendwn D3), 
3. Independent/Directed Study {Depa.rtmentclly- Bused). 
Stu.dentc have t he option o~ pursuioa one course on 
n.n indenendent or directed study basis in ooch 
eeaeater. This option is extended to (l) 3.l.lov 
students vitb speci~ic pro~ramontic requ1reroent6 
to onke nol"Qnl p:rorrress tovard detµ-ee (2) t6cili-
ta.te maintenance or o. f'ull-time uca.demic load; and 
(3) support the fteld experience throue;h specially 
d.esianed c.nd intenaive 4tud,y in~ J"),l)rticul~r area. 
It should be 'l:1oted, however. that this optio:1 has 
involved aol'!U;! dif:ficultiee: for both atudents o..nd 
:fscttlty beco.use or the diatc.ncc- lenrn1r.;, Clapect 
or the proer,v,,. Students ore ndvi•ed to underta.ltc 
apec1al atudy onl y in nre~s in uhicti they ht).ve sub, 
atantio.l prior propu.rt1.tion o.nd only then vith n 
foculty member who is aware or the LIYA pror,ra.."'J c.nd 
its c.onstrnints. ( See attached Addonium (.'b). 
 ~ection Tvo Advioement. Pr061'0JffllUltic advi&ement h..~e 
been t he responsibility or Brocltl)ort •a ProJect Coordi-
nD.tor. In th1o regard., a opecial file is opened fo·r: 
each student, advi&ement rcgerdioe; the AP,,lico.tlon pro,. 
coos ia provided in coJ1.}unct1on with the TIAC/UYA 'Project 
office ., nnd n status check· is completed so th~t all 
studento CLrc a.dvised no to {o) their current standinz 
with re~nrd to decree requirements, (b) outotnndin~ 
aca.deroic obliea:Hono ~ o.nd {c) hO\r the Rrock.port/l!YA 
pr0t;ram ,n11 tit into the otudent · o total der.ree JirO 
ar3.."!I. (Sec uttache<l Ad<le:ndum .15). 
D. l:1/ALUATIO'.I 
Section One - Student Outcomes. The folloving taOle 
O:rrers n brief nonl)•sio of tlli first Orockport/UYA 
~roup. Eleven of' twelve students admitted to the 
pro~r6l'l COOlJle'ted. the prot.ro.m and one student \ltlS 
dhmiased during the -firot s~ester on t.he bos.ts or 
a consultive decision by the p~oJe-ct office , the 
n~ency Md the Colle,r.e. 
TA.OLE ~17 • Student Oo.J.tcomoa 
tho fir&t ~rou9 be~a.n uith the project 1n Ser>temb-er. 1C>71 the 
m-oup ho.d twelve members. Of tbit: nut20er 10 ha.11e CO!:lPleted 
their dee;ree recmireoenta nnd been ~r.ndWltecl n.nd two are con-
tinuinr. their un~er,µ-cul:uote atudiea. 
o. O:rndunte School •••. , •••••• , , ••.••• , .••••.••••• • ••• 1 Student 
b. Doployment in Agency in Which Internship 
'l'ook Place. • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 2 Students 
c. Cnrploymcnt. in A15ency or o. Reloted Kind •••• • •• • •••• 2 Students 
11. Other Phploy.:oent............. . . . •...•.••. . ..• • 1 Student 
e. Mo ln:"ormo.t.ion •• • ,........... • • .• ••. .• • • , •.• .11 st\ldents 
----------~--~--
In udd1t1on , th~ :<AC/UYA project stnff has init!~ted a 
re$el.U'ch otudy nimed at identifyine, so~o or the outcomes 
or the pro~rnm tor pe.rt.1cip~t1ng atudenta. lhe study 
cc~loys ~ttitudinAl meosures , intervicvs ~nd control 
c,-oups. 
~ection Two - Pro5rc.,:r;intic Eva!unt_i..2,~· Proarcun eva.1-
uation is beini,: conducted on several l evels. Firt;t.\ 
the Colleco ho.,o been involved in an on•eoin:; reviev 
-procesa tha.t hn.s principally involved the Brockport/ 
UYA -procrru:,, coordin11tor v-ith · :o. Ann Owens., Acti.de!miC 
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coordinator ot the RAC/UYA project, Drs. lhlrrova and 
Jones, cbnirpere.ona res"lectivcly ot Psycholo11Y (md 
Sociol ogy, and Dr. Vera l<:iue F'ti.rris , Vice presid<?nt · 
ror Inatruction 3.bd Curt"icul~ . This on-eotnii r e-
view reoulted in alre~~y-noted adjustr:.cnta to the 
oriainnl curriculu.r pluo. 
Second, the P.AC/UYA project bo& reto.ined Dr . Thoma.a 
Scul.11on or Broc'kpOrt 1 a Depa.rtcent of Social ~fork 8.S 
a pro.~rao eval.uation consulto.nt vitb a specific rc.>-
sponsibil1ty ror exploring vo..,vo to institutionnlite 
the project. 
Third, the proa.ro..-n ""'g reviewed. in tloy , 2973 ., by 
Pr . Cho.rleti lTetf , SUTIY Vice Provost tor Aea.de:nic 
Progrruno who -ooocd the quectton : ' Ia the experience 
bein~ 8dequ~tely oup:ported on each campus oo tbot 
it is Acnt\~t!lical.ly d~tenaiblet nr. Nerf; a ovalua ... 
t.ion of SUUY's pa.rticipotion in the RAC/UYA --project 
wus -positive . 
Fourth, GJ)d f'inall)•, a study t?;rOUJ" COlll't10$ed of 
rep·rcaent.ativea from Sto.te University Collcce nt 
Geneseo . ··1onroe CommUJ'li t;r Coller.e ~ the RAC/lJYA 
project, and Broclg>ort. ha& been -rormed. Thio. 
:3roup wil.l bit conducting an on-goill{; rovtev of 
t he proJect ; nnd ex.plorin.c va,ya to IIXlXimize tha 
invelve=,ent of institution&l faculty in the pro 
rroo. •rb.is irroup la uupport"?d by a ~:2000 . 00 
{P"A.r1t from the Reeearch Found.o.tion ot &r.lY and 
•J' . Cl ov~nt,er is the proJect direc:tor. 
!'tlOGRAI! ADMilnSTMTIOR/REL'Ol•tll!llDATIO)lO 
'l'be 3roclqiort/Uni versi ty 'fear tor Action Project io 
udoiniatered by the AaaiatAnt Vice Preaident tor 
Inatruction a.nd Curriculun. In thia capn.citY'. 
ltr. Clevenner bu bc(!n rt'!oponsible for: 
l. Recruitment , oelection OJ:'ld adviscoont ot 
::itudl?ntG. 
2 . Dcsifr,n and review of tJ\e academic Pl~~ron. 
 
 
. .,-, 
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3. Lio!son vith the RAC/r.J'iA project ~ffice. 
~. Supervision o~ field tnter na. 
5, Coordination o~ the field seminar. 
It is recommended thllt rcGponsibility ror the 
13rockport/lJ-YA project be disl)ersed as the pro-
gra."l'I reacbe, a. mature staae. More specifically: 
l. Recruitment, se1ection and advisement of 
$tudents should becomt- the rooponaibility 
of the as-yet unnaoed Coordinator of Field-
Bo.oed tea.rnin(h who is to be l ocated in the 
developing Center ror Aco.demic Student Ser·· 
Vices. In addition~ this coordinator shoul.d 
maint&in & 11~1son vith the RAC/UYA proJect 
office· and coordinate the placement and 
supervision ot field interns. 
2, DeGi~n and on-~ing reviev of the academic 
pr ogram. should become the ro$pona1b1lity ot 
(IJl ot11c1ally constructed Advisory Pa.nQJ. to 
the Vice President ror Instruction nnd 
CUrr1culwn. Thie panel should be ra.culty-
ba.oed o.nd inter<li&cipl ino..ry o.nd chOuld oo.ke 
rocoomenda.tions regarding starring and 
curriculum. content. 
